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EBUSINESS AS USUAL'" '
IS PRffGRA(tl TODAY

AT M'ADOO OFFICES iiT THE THEATRES "111 1

tif Wilson 'Hcnbihct vw openinl by the
during tho wur, iHHilareU Pro-

fessor Hyping professor ut tho Univer-
sity of Minnesota, ami a loader in the
proposed third party movement. JH
said that the mail of every govern
ment officiaU is mibjeet to, tho soriN
tiny of a private sohher In the (irmy
Intellirfence bttronu. Hypins ontploy-e- d

In the bureau. "I opened them1re-I'ttiis- e

the men who ordorel me to do
so had bayonet m t tho.irbacji" said
iiypiiiH. ,. .

L A
'i..vi,4i.

.looay'rAKTIMH VOOAY hammed Kmplre and overthrow the
BmJdwln, havlnr muw ht daufih- - KriRlish yoke, so the reltRious prwccs

lon takea on new significiaiK as ittr, Is ahw seeking hex and meets her
U made a fac tor in live story.

(By Vndted I'rosx.)
NEW YOlSlt, June

ua usual us the general Im-

pression given a t Iho office of o.

On arriving from his sum-
mer home at I ng island, McAdno
went about ns utul In the ordln
ary routine, of business, office at-

taches said tod.ly. They empha-
sised the fact Olat MeAdiro would
not touch Fan Kranclsco develop-
ments directly. Asked whether he
would accept if nominated, it was
Paid that JlcAdoo has no state-
ment to miiJie

Adult; 35' Children JOc
AIMMIK TOUAY

riumuu.tt.
TIXI.JS OK OKI GIN OP

m:v
THE MOST NOVEL PHOTODRAMA OF THE ACC

Mil he make her way home, ulone.
Not BallwTled, thej!' turn about and Ro
to Egbert', Jn the meantime HueV
arrive and In overpowered ty KsbcrO

Thera In a frame up and it 1s made
to appear, before Baldwin and Anna,
that Koa Is in, love with Huek and
that he haa made wild love to her.
J.nlilw in In dtK&pboluted, and Anna,
who had heirun fo care for him, is
hartbroti. Neither will listen to

On the 'foliWlnft dny Buok leaves

THE 1HMAN HACK
The ni.inafieT2ient of the Arcade

Theater announces that the new Solect
isneetal nttraotion. Scream In the

BRILLIANT RACQUETING

ADDS TiLDEN VICTORY

(Py United Press.)

--simmriiia: frmlt trrc, n
Iroi wUh tho case tif a
imn .

XiKht." will no its attraction Tuesday
and Wednesday. This announcement
is of more than parentis interest in
view of the fact that' "A Scream in the

PRIVATE MAIL TO ALL

CABINET SCRUTINIZED
Nieht" takes its pSace anumfr the I.ONDON, Juno, 39- Continuing his;

ppectaeular work, AVillium Tilden

--Htllti-(1 only 111 sniiil Uhih- -

-- T!klnj to jr'aiit iipt's in
hi1!!- - UU'II Jllli;;lo ,

greatest picture madie since the incep
swept closer to tho Pritish nationaltion of the art.

the ranch. Late- - Is sblu to nave mid-wi- lt

(rom 'the outlaws, only to he cap-
tured Itlmaeir.

Egbert, who hns never been seen by
his oAtlaw without his disguise, is
rdataken by them and captured for
Baldwin.

tennis championship by defeating
'Randolph Lycott the Australian star,
in a brilliant four-se- t match. AH that

The picture achieves its greatness
princtpally tiy re;stm of Its uniiiue
add powerful drama tic story. Writ-
ten bv Chas. A. Ijoisue, the story is

(By United Press.)
CHICAGO, June 29. Private mail Rames were 'bitterly contested.

AI.T. TOKAY based oji the Darwinian theory that
man is evolved front.' monkey.

A cold monster of science. Profes r22
sor Silvio aspires "to prove Darwin
right. In accomplishing this he hopes
to achieve Immortality, for. with Dar
win's theory verified,, he declares that
Adam and Bve will- be branded as

IIOI.V CAUr7T OK MiYITIANS
IN "tPULMK OF THE DFTSKKT"

:vfcrjr season for years before the
trent tear, tourist went to Cairo to
witness the procession of the holy

. 'Wrpet'or Mahmal and , the several
daysot ceremonies which followed its
supposed journey to Slecca. A rep-
lica of this same, great precession is
nhowti in the latest Ooldwyn picture.

Flatne of the tiesert," which will be
shown at the Aita theatre beginning
todaji-- . ! Geraldine Farrar and Lou Tel-Icir-

are starred in this photoplay.
The holy carpet' is in fact no carpet

al ai but a portion of the hangings
takinp'from the-tom- of Mohammed
at Meca and sent from Cario each
yen r: oh a Ions piUrrtmase of prayer
and .supplication. A sQuare Irame,

myths, the fonndari ons of religion
will be destroyed and God will be
taken from humanity. That will be
his immortality, he proclaims.

The experiment wUh "which he
hopes to prove Darwin's theory is a
wild creature whom he bring? up in
the Jungles. The , creature, named
Darwa. is taken to civilisation where
society accepts her as a woman. Rob-

ert Hunter, a young aristocrat falls
in love with her. He is being con
gratulated by his friends, when Sil

WAS DARWIN RIGHT?

DID YOUR ANCESTORS LEAP FROM THE DIZZY
HEIGHTS OF TREE TOPS? f

vio steps in and declares that he is;

PASTIME Today
'

Children 5c Adults 20c

ARTAGORD
- In

- THE MOON RIDERS :;

Thrills Suspense

PEARL WHITE
in

THE BLACK SECRET.

Nerve Racking.

to be congratulated upon tne success
of his experiment. The creature io

rot a woman, he eTplains, but the re
sult of his experiments, therefore, j

onlv half human.

hung In beautiful tapestries and
known as the sacred palaqtfin secrets
the jo --railed carpet and this is carried
on .the backs of two camels. Nipe
hundred Hindoos and Arabs appear in
the. 1rreal procession, as well as En-Sll-

cavalry officers and native or
cheatras. flying-- dervishes, elephants

and 42rtkey&
The plot of "Flame of the Desert"

concerns the attempt of Abdoul Bey
Mitroey Harlan) to found a new Mo--

Subsequent events iteem. to bear out
Professor Silvo's declarations until the
climax is reached when In a most uni-

que and highly dramatic situation Dar.
wa , the 'wild creature, fa pitted against
an ape. Gifted with reasoning power,
she escapes a fate wmse than death
by triumphing over the ape, which
shown to have only the jpower of imi-

tation. It is in this climax that the

1RAWA, tlic tniHHTiit victim tif a niiulnian'a A
Ix'aiilirul Rli l aiiNPl or nulv Imir iiinnan!! You mil Iki Mar(l
by the MMisnlioiial Imlllr lirlimn llvbig fact nI famitio ilurj- - ui4
fastrUui tod tvlien true lovo triumphs,

A THRILL A MINUTEi author refutes Darwin's theory.OVER-EAT- S nG
b tha root of nearly all oiseitiie
eviU. If yoor digestion U weak ar
ut c kilter, better eat lex and uo

inHQin

Besides its story, A Scream m tne
Night" is of special interest by reason
of the appearance of Kuth Itudd,
a new and unique screen personality,
who in the role of Darwa is seen flit-

ting about from tree to .tree like her
companions of the Jutigle. Ralph
Kellard, a favorite of stag and screen,
plays Robert Hunter, John Webb Dll-lio- n

appears as Professor Silvio, while
Edna Britton who is tadiply advanc-
ing in film ranks, has an important
role as a dashing widow of the sportive
type.

BIG B COMEDY

PALS AND PUGS
thm mrw aW to mgemm.
f I int to take effectrre. lt Comedy

HE LOVED LIKE HE LIED.help traigMn a
4ifetire trouble.

K MAKERS OP SCCTT-- a EMUL0J I

Alta ' Theatre I uesday - Wednesday
mT$& .'h i " -'- "?-' r- - A CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 33c '
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: 'ift Vifex :'M.'v, i i A TREMENDOUS SPECTACLE- v !,
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I. Vff3rfei It ablnuSllai ' nMwmi.
WITH LOU TELLEGEN IN V--
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i jbJlameoi.. :;m90mh--
h- - the Besert. i

A drama of a woman's strength and a - man's weakness. A vibrant

story of great love, nurtured by the desert stars. , , .

ti w iiiiiinui i mm. mm nnn nwi. mil g nim iipmliiw mmiumu m ii.ikw mmi.ii i n. m n mwi , .If3fmmmmmtm fl II I'" 1 , "f - " r- - n Iltlr- -1 III
Carries you from tha. civilized luxuries of

London to the Barbaric splendors of old
HALLROOxM BOYS COMEDY

CAN YOU BEAT IT!
A dynamic love story filled with the color

and romance that is bred deep in the heart
of the sand-swe- pt far East. 1gypt.
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